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The latest sensation at Nashville 0.00.is the assertion made by John A.
Frank liorton moved to tbe house

with Dr. Griffith this week.
Miss Lulu Pickett returned borne

from an extended visit.'iits. of that city, that four of the

Hill Donley Treat tlx; Subjects lie
DicuBBts According to His Own

View, and May or May Not
Reflect the Opinion of the

News Which Are Express-

ed in Its Editorial
Columns Only.

proposed amendments to the coni
f 1

i
T. A. Havron attended presbytery at

Chattanooga last week. CASH CORTES'stitution, the first, third, sixth and

Walter Graham and Miss Delia

Nunley were married at Tracy.

Hon. John A. Moon will address

the citizens of Tracy City tomor-

row.

Hon. John A. Moon speaks at
Jasper today at 1 p. in. and at So.

Pittshurg tonight.

MiBses Willie and Annie Barlew visseventh amendments, to be voted
on at the regular November elect ited Mrs. Coursoy at South Pittsburg

last.ion, originated with the legislature
of 1903, and were not proposed by

A few weeks, ago on waking one
morning, and having nothing particu A Sequachee county man has a the preceeding legislature, and

would therefore, be defective and

Miss Lena Hoga will leave Thursday

for Warren county to visit her brother,
W. E. Hoge.

Joe Wolfe and Doe Barlew visited

Lee MoVey Sunday.
Dr. Connell gave a very interesting

pet fox he rui)6 nights "just for the

fun of the thing." void, even should they be ratified
by an unanimous vote of the peonA confiscation was discovered

UPON THE HEW COTTON CROP OF 1904-05- .

How many bales of cotton will bo marketed from
September 1st. 1904. to January 13th. 1905? This
means the cotton -- brought Into sight," the total cot-

ton coming to market, between the dates named by
the olficlat report of New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Contest Oper.cd June 1st Closes December 3!st, 1904. .

Splendid $10,C00.C0 proportion upon the most Interesting cotton
crop ever plantsd. It involves increased acreage, extraordinary de-

mand, boll weevil, drought, the season's conditions, and all the vicis-
situdes of the growth of the fleecy staple.
From September 1st to December 31st last year the official figures

were 6,1)29,240

This isths $!Q.Q00.00 Cash Offer.

pie.
n the store of Ste-var- t & Alley,

The constitution of 1870 pro- -
Dunlap, but was promptly ex
tinguished. vides in Art. XI, Sec. 3, as follows

lecture Sunday night.
"ilot Summer" and four young la-

dies were out walking Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Havron left Friday for

St. Louis to take in the World's Fair.
Misses Annie and Maggie Barlew vis-

ited friends and relatives at Whitwell
Friday.

Misses Mary Prigmoro and Lula Tea-gu- e

of Pryor Institute visited home

as slated in the words of the learn-

ed judge:Capt. Harrison, a well-know- n re

lar to do I concluded to make a trip to

Chattanooga and look over the old
stamping ground of my young manhood
and also view the old hunting ground
which was then inhabited by deer, tur-

keys and bear and, as we called them,
red squirrels.

In ordor to do this, the bunting
ground being the settlement where
Fairinount, the beautiful summer re-

sort is how situated It was necessary to
travel by private conveyance, so we

harnessed up old Dobbin and Doll and
turned their hoads in that direction
with sufficient speed to arrive at Will
Lusk's in time for supper and stoppod

for the nigbt.

sident of Tracy City, died there
"It is unquestionable, as I under

last week, aged 82 years. He movi
ed from Missouri to Tracy in 1874

stand the law, tbe special amendments
of tbe Constitution, like those now pro
posed, in order to be valid and euectual,

and married a Miss Crow. folks Saturday and Sunday.must take tbe course proscribed by this
Miss Ellen Donaldson who is teachSaid a good sister in her testi

ing at Whitwell, visited home folks Sat-

urday and Sunday. She says sbe has amony at a late camp meeting: "My

estimate of the total
'brought into sight,"
19(15, both dates in- -

S3300.00
1000.00

750.00

1. For the exact, or the nearest to the exact,
number of Imles of cotton marketed, or
from September 1, 1904, to January 13,
elusive '.

2. For the next nearest estimate ass cbovo . . ,

3. For the next nearest cfc'imaie as nbovo..
. For the next nearest estimate as above..

riiiBlmnd ODnnsed niv coming to large school.Next morninir we started for Chatta

provision of the Constitution that is,
they must first be proposed by the Leg-
islature and passed by a majority of
both houses and entered upon tbeir
journals, and referred to the succeeding.
Legislature, be published for six
months betore tbe election of the mem-
bers of tbe succeeding Legislature, and
finally be agreed to by two-third- s of
both bouses of this second Legislature

Mrs. Zeb Barlew visited her brothernooga accompanied by J. T. Lusk and
500.00Sunday, and also visited Mrs. Ben Rog

this sacred spot, but I can truth
hilly say that in coming here
have received a blessing and

others; without the loss of a man and all 5. For the next nearest estlma'? as above '250.00ers Sunday night.in good order we arrived at our destiny 250.00For the five next nearest, jri.ne each.
Miss Irene Adams visited Katie Grif For the ten next nearest, $25.00 er.ch 250.00know that when I reach home try before they can be submitted to a vote fith Monday night.

As soon as we bad cared for Dobbin and
Doll I turned one of the small Dooleys

that had been sent with me for the
of the people. Hot Summer bad a smile on his face

'This provision of tbe Constitution
lor tbo twenty next nearest, 12.Ct each.
For the fifty ne::t nearest, $10.00 eaca.. .
For the 100 next nearest. $5 ti l each
For the 100 next nearest. $2.50 each

250.00
500.00
500.00
250.00

tike a wave on the Tennessee River asclearly provides and contemplates thatpurpose of buying school books as I un-

derstood at the time, but afterwards the proposed amendment or amendments she has come borne.

husband will get a blessing." No

one seemed to doubt her. Colum-

bus Dispatch.

We notice that J. W. Crutchfield
of this city has a card in the Gads-

den, Am., Evening Journal, for

shall be passed on affirmatively by two Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Hill City, v
f n.i ml nut that he bad been sent as a separate legislatures before submission
spy and instructed to report all my ited Mrs. Davis' brother, John Smith

Saturday and Sunday, returning to
to the people such amendment or
amendments would be void even though' conduct on his return home. After
unanimously ratified by such vote of their home Monday accompanied by

hart knrmknd the cobweb off my throat the people. Mrs. Smith who has been visiting heroinformation about members of Co. "Ibis is because tbe existing uonsti
tution is too fundamental law of tbeB. 7th Alabama (Confederate) Re
state, and can be changed only in tbe

giment. Mr. Crutcbneld was manner which it prescribes,
"Now the hrst, third. Bixtb and sevwounded, a sabre being thrust

enth of tbe proposed amendments orig

for some time.
Rev. Ford will start a protracted

meeting at Pleasant Grove Wednesday.
Muscadines are ripe now and seem to

be plentiful.
A. P. Darr, of Tracy City, visited bis

father Sunday.
Sherd Wright who is in school at

inated with the Legislature ot luus, anathrough his left lung, and left for

dead near Shelby Ville, Tenn., June were not proposed by the orevious Leg
islature at all. These are the amend

.with a bumper of Betterton's Best, I,
turned around and there stood small
Dooley taking in every word I said.
Then I began to smell a rat. I watched

the streets to see If I could see any of

my old acquaintances but I watched in

vain. I found out by asking about my

friends of years ago that they were all
dead except Uncle France Gardenhier
and that he was at Fairroount.

So after we had spent the day very
pleasantly in Chattanooga, we foturned
to Fairmount, it being Saturday night.
We spent the night with Uncle Will
Lusk again. For fear there are some

27, 1863. He was taken to Dela' ments which change the term of tbe
ware nrison. and left nrisoner until Governor, the terms of tbe Sheriff,

$8000.00
SPECIAL EXTRA OFFER FOR EARLY ESTIMATES:
We will give for the beat, estimate ui above that ve re-

ceive during tbe calendar month of Juiie $200.00
During the 1:1011th of July 200.00
During the month of August 200.00
During the mentis of September 150.00
During tbe r,i!.,ith of October 125.00
During the iv.ont1'. of November 125.00

A total of i'iioci.Vi extra prizes of $1000.00
T! no prizes to be awarded for tbe NEAREST ES-

TIMATE we during each period regardless of
bow far it mny miss the exact figure, so it is the near-
est estimate offered.

GRAND CONSOLATION OFFER:
For distribution among tliose estimates (not taking any

of the above 2P0 prizes) coming within 500 bales
either way of the exact figures.. $1000.00

GRAND TOTAL $10,000.00
' In Case of a Tie on Any Prize Estimate the Money will be Divided.

HOW TO SECURE ESTI MATE8
One estimate FREE with every yearly subscription to WEEKLY

CONSTITUTION at $1.00, or to THE SUNNY SOUTH at 50 centa a
year.

Two estimates free with each joint subscription to these two

Pryor Institute, visited home folks atTrustee and register, exempt indus- -

after the war. The company he was trie8 and limlt tne indebtedness of Bridgeport, Ala., Saturday and Sunday.
' t.

i
iin was commanded by Capt. W. M. counties and municipalities of one-tent- b Miss Annie Barlew returned to her

home at Tracy City Monday after a deHammick and most ot the com therefore,"These four amendments, lightful visit.
pany were residents of Will's Val Miss Nettie Byrne visited miss Lenawould not become effectual even if ap-

proved by the required majority of vot Hoge Saturday.enlisted at ers. Mrs. Horned and daughter, ixouie,ley, Ala Crutchfield
Lebanon, DeKalb Co.who don't know who Uncle Will Lusk 'The other three amendments were visited Mrs. John Blessing Sunday.

proposed by chapters 73, 74 and 79 ofis we would inform tnat he is no other
than the Mayor of North Fairmount tbe acts or lvtoi, and would Decome

if approved by the necessary
vote at tbe election." ABSCESS.On Sunday morning we all concluded

Cleveland, Miss,,. , , W. H. Harrison,to spend the day with the good people
of Albion View. We fell in company

KELLY'S FERRY.

Special to the News,

Visiting is the order of tbe day
' I want to say aAn investigation nuo tne recoras wntes Aug. 15 1902

word of praise for Ballard's Snow Lini- -
I afnnnAit nn a noil urVtfnVi rtana.of the 1901 Legislature shows that

I uuouh 1 ovru uou vu a unit nuiuu uuc- -

Miss Julia Foster, of McNabb Mines, th amendments in Question were ed the cords in mv leir to contract and

with Jas. Lusk, alderman in the first
ward; Price Underwood, alderman in

the second ward; Jess Buster, policeman
in the first ward and John Underwood,

papers for one year at only $1.25. Both papers are household necessi-
ties one news, the other literary. You need them in your honu.
Remit direct with estimates and subscription price, or

Send ior Samples. Particulars and Blanks for Contest.
was the guest of Mrs. I. Newsome Mon- - . . . .,- - ,, - :t an abscess to rise in my knee, and the

" J v..w.. - doctor to)d me that j WQuld haye a stiff
to church is asserted by the opposition that leg, so one day I went to J. F. Lord's

day.
Mrs. Tbannvchief of police in the second ward, and Ellis went THE COPJ3T!ITUT!OM, Atlanta, Ca.,L. j . : -- .... r,.... drug store, (wuu is uuw in uuiiver, ijui.jalso F. M. Gardenhier, president of the aunaay. u,e auieiiumcma ,c 11. yivi iui- -i He recommended a bottle of Snow Lini- -

Loafers' Club. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fryor, of Lookout, 0 be voted on by the people, as It ment. I got a 50c size and it cured my

i

f I

is the best liniment in theAfter making the acquaintance of the were the guests of their brother, Mr. iQ;m that tho law Hcps not le- -

lliaiUlfU II. (IU V . u .Mil. wv.-..- .

IIOtronf.inmnn before mentioned we were
exceptions, ROBBERMr. ana Mrs. 1. wmte were tne r .. r . . . .. . inair.ot.1.. nt nnnatimtinn nr dAMii

R. J. Massie sna' oe uruugui uwuib iuo FcuF.c , Tfa however, result fromguests of Mr. and Mrs.
iw frtpwt vf unto TTon ro IhPrA hlnura nr frnm fnral crn Vinrti 1 nt.rodnnndSunday after preaching. 111 VLIO IKJl 111 Jt V0. w. ... .

A6AINST ACCEPTANCE.

Miners of District 1 9 Refuse Proposition
to Reduce Wages.

KNOXVILLE, Sept 23. The miners
of District No. 10, United Mine Work- -

involved as to r tbe 8,nT !uoh i "p1'"6"- - 1 raced Dy Fmpps-
- uogs nearThere was an all day service at tne is a nice question thorns, etc. j 1 rr-- j l i

Store. muiucagic.church fcunday and dinner on the whelher a j0int resolution is tbe
grounds. Three persons were baptized .. intrnAAMil" u "Uiwiuuili,.. ,u..vuwMiss Bessieat 2 o'clock. Tbey were

NOTICE.by act. Chattanooga News:
j ers, have voted by an overwhelmingJohnson, JMrs. R. F. Richey and Miss

Dessle Johnson, of Lookout. Brother I will be in Sequacbee Friday of each Perry Phlpps was summoned to Mont- -

- all invited to the home of Alderman
James Lusk, where bis kind lady had

a splendid dinner prepared and from

the way we made way with the dinner I

guess she thought If we stayed long she
would have to employ a cook to holp

hor.
Late in the evening we all started

back to Mayor Lusks, the Mayor having

promised to accompany us home if he

could get Sweat Marie to act in his

place as mayor of the North End for

four or five weeks until be could go to
Dooleys' Roost and rest up awhile.

Next morning, after Sweet Marie had

been sworn In and duly Installed in the
Mayor's office, we started home and

The Nashville News, in a lengthy
week. All desiring dental work may eagle Friday with bis dogs to trace upAtchley did tbe work. editorial on the seneation, says in call on me at the Hotel Marion.

an alleged house breaker. The home ofMr. and Mrs. J. S. Massle went to emphatic language:
William Henly near that place bad been

Will be at Jasper Mondays.
N. B. MOORE,

Dentist.
McNabb Mines Sunday.

"No one knows where the seventh entered and robbed of $30 and a quart
amendment came from. No one hasMr. and Mrs. Alan McNabb were the

guests of their parents Saturday night.

majority against the acceptance of the
operators' proposition to reduce tbe
wage scale about 7 per cent. The of-

ficial count of the vote which was given
out this morning, is 1,649 votes

acceptance and 579 2 votes la
favor of acceptance. Of tbe subordin-
ate unions in tbe district, 30 voted

acceptance, and 13 in favor.
Tbe national officers of tbe United

dared to claim its authorship. It ap- - of wine. Constable Dave Walker took
the dogs of Mr. Phipps and went to theOABTORIA,The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Dave neared in tbe Fifty-Thir- d General As- -

Bean the 9 ThaI Kind You Have Always BOipaamblv. fraudulently stamped with the scene of the crime, and succeeded InMcNabb is very sick at this writing.
endorsement of tbe previous Legisla Signature tracing the robber.Mr. White, of Chattanooga, attended

The dogs followed bis trail for a disture and was quietly handed to the peo-nl-

for ratification. The bill embrac- -church at the Ferry Sunday.made good headway until we reached

Whitwell. There wo were stopped by tance of two and a bait miles, ana DyWill Hartman was the guest of his Ing tbe seven amendments is a leglsla
means of marks of identification, thean unknown man who inquired for a parents Saturday. tive monstrosity, designed to procure

the ratification of tbe amendments THE
nomaA rtonlnv and exrjlained to guilty party was found in a crowd ofA sorry Bight to see is tbe old lady

Mine Workers recommended that the
proposition be accepted, and a strike
be avoided. It is not yet known what
action will be taken by either miners
or operators.

through tbe deception of the ignorant
or careless voters. Tbe act providesSarah Iligdon. Her brother has moved MEW CJORK WORLDthat where the Dortch 4aw does not ap- -away and left her helpless and nothing

people in a churcb. Tbe man caught
proved to be Will Owens, who practi-

cally admitted that he was guilty by
to ropay tbe money.

tilv. that Is where each contestant furn

Mayor Lusk that be was the Foolkiller

and was in pursuit of Bill Dooley with

intent to commit violence on the said

Dooley without mercy. Mayor Lusk fl

Mr. Foolkiller that I was the

to eat. She is 68 years old and there is THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.
no one to help her. She raised Mr. Jim ishes bis own ballots and the voting is

done with printed ballots without any
mmrka. the seven amendments shall be PETROS.lie was carried to Monteagle and leftmgaon irom a little infant and now

there in the bands of the authorities. Special to the Newt.shA is lft tn Hi wnrld tn An as nha Drintsd on the ballot, which must be
Read wherever the English Lanseven Inches lonir ana six inuuxs wiua Mrs. Rob t. Booh r ' is visiting friendscan. May the Lord be with her to help (double In width the usual ballot) tbe guage is Spoken. In Harriman.her bear her burden. PRYOR COVE.ballqt to be divided into two columns,

the name of tbe candidate in one and
the amendments in tbe other. All such Special to the Newt.

Mrs. Tom Blevins la very 111.

W. H. Nelson is in St. Louis.
Mrs. Laura Joyner visited in Harri

Tbe tickets are now made up and theballots that are cast will be counted forProtest to a Kansas Teacher. Mrs. A. Stansbury and daughters andmost interesting Presidential campaignthe ratification of all the amendments
that re not scratched, erased or markedA school teacher near Rutbven re and Miss Pickett were on our streets man Saturday.tbe United states has known since lsoo

has begun. And it is the most imporceived this note from the mother of one last week.out. To vote against an amendment it Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merriweather
tant, too.must be scratched. If for any reason J. Prigmore has taken his son, who Is are visiting the World's Fair.Which will It be, Parker and Davis or

man he was looking for but be had

come too late as he (the Mayor) already

had the said Dooley in custody and re-

fused to surrender me up to the Fool-kille- r,

otherwise I should be gone up

Salt River.
The Mayor left the roost several days

ago to visit Mr. Blessing near Jasper
and the last we heard of him he was

leaving Jasper bare-beade- d and making

straight for the brows of Walden's

Ridge with six or eight first dogs and as

many boys in full chase.
Younj Epison and Will Condra, visit-

ed your uncle. Will, Sunday.
Lee Turner visited at Dooley's Roost

Thursday and spent the night with
Yours truly,

"J BILL D1K3LEY.

whatever a voter fails to scratch out
mi nf the amendments all will be very sick from the cove. Mrs. Jim Joyner and children willRoosevelt and Fairbanks? Nobody

of her pnpils: "Dear Teacher: On last
day skul yu jerked my boy by tbe neck
till yu busted bis suspenders and bo
had to cum hom boldin bis clothes onto

If you want to see two of our youngknows yet but THETUUICE-A-VVEE- visit friends at Pikevllle next week.coun ted as voted for. The Ignorant,
WOULD will tell you promptly, fully ladies smile just ask them about gathth nnnducated. tbe misinformed, tbe Mrs. Dr. Smith and Mrs. J. R. Gottand truthfully every movement of a hothiin.i t.h thoughtless thousands ofVi.aflnlf with hm h&nrla urhfsh T lsnt liUa and their children will leave this weekering grapes.
and thrilling campaign. Ibe real

W. D. Haynes and his best friendIt If b. dont mind lik him all be need lV&M?imZ. . . , , ... , amendments
for an extended visit to friends in Senewspaper now prints facta rather than

hopes, and it has always been tbe efbut dont were out walking Sunday evening. quachee county.aro ui cioines. we aon Tn gpace allotted is so small tnat un-u- p

for no foot ball game, readable type will have to be U9ed, and fort of tbe THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD Misses Lou and Pearl Stansbury anddress him
many people will not be able to distin- - to tell tbe thing that baa happened ex- -

. . . . I as It has Thus Miss L. L. Pickett and sister were visAnd so no more for the present Mrs. actly happened. youirulsh one amenamen irum uumur. iting friends at Farrier Switch Sundaycan judge for yourself and form yourand for this reason will vote to ratify
Bob Davis and wife of Chattanooga,opinion.

There is also a great war going on in are visiting In Pryor Cove this week.

Wonder what about that young ladyNeglected Colds.
Sprains.

Read, Cisco,
tbe East where THE WORLD has a
brilliant staff of correspondents in theCured of Unt Pck After 15 Year

going to lock arms and throw away theS. A
March field, and their reports are found regu

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and Dr. and
Mrs. Gott will visit tbe World's Fair In
a few days. Little Miss Marls Gott
will remain the guest of her grand-
mother in Sequacbee county.

o
Buchlen's Arnica Salvo.

Has a world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, n

ointment or balm for Cuts, Burns
Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter,
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; Infallible for

ea. Cure guaranteed. Only 2.1a at
Whitwell Drug Co.

11th, luoi: "My wrist was sprain- - Every part of the mucous "orob'ane,
badly by a fall that it was useless the none, throat ears, head and ' lungs,

. .,,KioptAa to dUeae and blight from
key.larly in tbe columns of THE TlittlCb- -

ed so
WOULD. J. P. Smith and wife were in Jasperand after using several remedies that THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'SnA.laMAil rill la. Hallard's Horehoundfailed to give relief, used Ballard's"I bad been troubled with lame back

f..r fifteen vears and I found a complete shopping this week.
Syrup is a pleasant and effective reme-- regular subscription price is only $1.00
a 1 t no V. A. Kendrlck. mxt year, and this nava for 1M naoers.I Snow Liniment and was cured. I earn- - Miss L L. Pickett has returned from

a 1 1 I - ut. t -
. ... . i - . r . ; .In tbe use oi wimuri.recovery Valley Mills, Texas, writes: cava v o oner ibis unequalled newspaper ana a visit in Whitwell.

Hot SummerJohn G. Biaber, uil- -
nesiiy recommend it to any one sutTering
from sprains." 50c, $1.00. Sold by
Sequachee Supply Store.i.; Ttilm." aavs the Sequacbee Valley News together

tn. This liniment is aitto wnu- - one year lor 81.23.
used Itallard'a Horehound tyrup ror

coughs and throat troubles; It la a plea-

sant and most effective remedy. Njld1am.
Tbe regular price of tbe two papers

ftui an equal for sprains and bruUes.
I Our Job Office Is waiting your order.

Hi ! the Ne and i. b'p. .Uc I by Supply More.
It is for sale by all JrugjU'-- .


